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Newport, Whenever (ho Astoria
railroad is built from Albany it
must puss through the town, which

will also make It another railroad

crossing.
Whether wo look at our present

or our future, in either case It looks

bright. There is now building the
flno brick of the luiloomnhmee
National bank and the one hun-

dred barrel (louring mill, and soon

the Ui,(XH) school building will be

commenced.' The employment of
front forty to sixty men during the
whole year will add to our pros
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Idaho in assuming the rwnoiml-bilit- y

of statehood July 4th, did so

with loss than one hundred thou-

sand population.

Lot us have product assessors;

lot the huul Ite iiAsossed and not the

individual; lot no iitduutoduess be

deducted, and then perhaps wo

K itlttedfrom the ScWt r
lly uu Act of the r,.glh,.ture, IWabllshlng the Hlute Normal Hrhool, Tuoo lidding Diplo.

to Teach lu any Comity
IPI'I'I'IVV, wc-ks- . Normal. 10 twm of wu

!ntnim.,tal Mimic andnun'.', Huh Normal, tK.&i per term often per .TZL .hidrnle.
Mudct In the Normal. tuHtrnctionn iu Vottil Music, Iiwi"g and Peiinia.iHhlp rrgnw

seventeen imrtlis.
Our worthy mayor, Van Jeludi.

mutt, nit hough tho president ot ten
National bunks less than Thomp-
son, is but iHooo behind him In

assessment on the roll, though he
could "cash In" bis real estate for
a figure quite up to the would be

governor.
There is another bunker and real

estate magnate that is not least

among them, in the person of the
burly and genial Frank Hokum,
whoso taxable assessment isl,-'.'(M)- ,

though his st vend blocks
about 'First mid. Washington streets
will bring his estate up to at least
seven figures ill probate at (we
hope) some distant future.

iy the way, according to the as-

sessment roll, It does not appear to
lake mueh capital to run a hank, as
a partner in one of them near the
corner of First and Stark,' nourishes
in the b'isiiiess on a taxable capital
of hut HtUlp. There is anoiher
bank president, ou Fust street who
shows up for neat I v 12, li' ou the
roll. "

Next alter I lie Iwnkcrseomo con-

secutively the big and little poli-
ticians ou the lax roll. Of these ,1.

N. liolph seems to have struck
"pay dirt" in mining the V. S.
senate, as from nothing ou the tax
roll liv e or six years ago, hp is now
on the assessment roll again for
ftlS.tmt),

,1. It, Montgomery, who would
not close in for less seven figures, is

Painting itt (lis lowest late. . ''
IIQAUI): Iloarttatthe IHnfugHaM 11.50 in'r wwk. Kooms M cent to Hiierweek. (Jisxl lioardwMl lodging I" P'lv, fo,,,IUl-- ;

Mrs. A. M. Hurley,

Wkj ail Fancy tt Good Faoilltloa.
:i.fU) ior week.

No Saloons. ' Beautiful and Healthful Location
Addre's, 8ECKBTAKY of FACULTV, Monmouth, Or.
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., lliilwl't, I'. s. Mi'Niilly

may have more nearly equal taxes.

The prospects for a bountiful

harvest in Tolk county are most

ilattering. These late ruins brought
out the grain wonderfully. Should

the war rumors affect the market

and the price of wheat be seventy-fiv- e

cents a bushel money in Polk

county will be very easy.

One great competitor of the far-

mer is the almost universal use of

steam and electricity in place of

horses in our cities. It mini res no

hay or oats for feed, horses or

mules for power, or leather for

harness. Those are all products of

the farm, and as the greatest de-

velopment of electricity is hi

America, so Is this failing market
most felt here.

J. F. O'DONNELL,
(Succor to (XX)PEB H1UB.)

I. A. MILLER.
A. Pltl-W- t Orr, J. A. VKNKHH

PRESCOTT & VENESS
PRO(BHT0R Or

Independence Saw Mill.

perity, and as the other enterprises
ait) developed, more manufactures
will center here. Our people should
view the sit ual ion as it now exists
and offer words of encouragement
to every stranger. Let us have
elect rio lights, water works, mid

other improvements. Let us have

plenty of good sidewalks and

graded streets, The future, has

plenty in store for us, and let us

build upon it, Let ii"ut ami tasty
dwellings be erected. l.ct us make

our town be known to the outside
world. Let ns advertise ourselves,
A standing advertisement in jour
home paper, keeping these advant-

ages More the public will bo a

paying investment. Let us not be
afraid to invite the stranger to in
vest his money with us. If we

expect to prosper we must let the
outside world known of your ad
vantages. Yon need not c.Mct
that others will recognize our

if we do not sound our
own praises. The only way to suc-
ceed is by advertising.

Ii. uli i lii niul l'i.iiii-iiiru- i

MARBLE AND GRANITE.
' i

Mi. luiiiinii. mill all (')-- .

l''ll'N Wutll unit irlis SU 'flS'lil. luwiir
Hi ill iiny iiilnir lnm In I li,- - iuti.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To Cull niul lDixsct Our Urge Line o-f-

Mmiufucturm of and DfMilcrrt In -

FIR AND HARD WOODcatalogued on the tax roll in close

company with 0. P. Thump-to- "lloimh jmel Dressed "Lumber. llll MS CiHIIIElT.niul .Mayor IvLisliuiutt, t l.
Joe Simon, the dethroned "hoss

liiili'iwnili'ilisi, u; J. A. WHEELER, Manager.OUR ADVANTAGES.

JJ. Irvine, W. T. SHARMAN
Whcu strangers visit our city

they are naturally inclined to ask
two questions. The first one is

what are your future prospects?
The second one what can I do to

is assessed at It;,'--"-", carrying:
Mi.0lHl Imlelitetluew.

These instances of like assess
mi nt contrasts prevado the entire j

tax roll, the small properly hold--

era of the "toiling million'' class
paying more than live times their
proportion to that of the "upper j

ten thousand." Is such unequal i

assessment to be continued in the!
future as a statutory regulation, as
suggested in our lust?

make a livinct No matter what

Itlerehant Tailor.the prospects may be of a town thi

opening must be found w hich will I Want to Dicker.

ASSESSMENTS.

The Wkst Hun: does not llml

fault with the man who, under the

exisiting laws, pays as little tax us

possible since the action of the law
is so unequal that if such is not

done ruin will result, to men who
are now wealthy. When however
a man of wealth by means of our
tax laws covers no his wealth

employ the man in his particular !

business. If he has no particular Tho Celebrated French Cure, Trade, Swap, SUITS MADE TO ORDER. FIT GUARANTEED.line, then he must find the opening wK?r,,APHRODITINE,,M"n'.r?

. Vour Allciitioii i KriiKcinlly Clll to the Now Celebratud -

K B & CO.BUGGI EjS,
-- WITH WADE CORNER IRONS,- -

Which Fit over the Corners in auch a way aa to hold the Frajneand

PuiiiicIm (jwurely together, making It impoanibU fojr Corners

to 0Hn. Mho a Full Uneof

HACKS and PHAETONS!

A CAR LOAD OF BAIN WAGONS,
Made Especially for Our Trade.

Just Received Direct from
the Factory.

deering & Mccormick
Mowers, - Harvesters - and - binders.

himself. Every mun in order to

i r i i rurii miy Custom Goods for Merchant nnu others rccut and pressed
lll,i.ii, or hi f

From just one Tur-

nip to the whole
of your Crop.

fT itiXHikT 111 lnt I will open inonllil Hecoun'iS with Merel ants nt Independence andK"H"Il!il, ,T-

Ku, ttl rlUmr....
AKItR

make a living must do so through
his own abilities which no one can

supply him. Many times a man

will embark in a ucw line of busi-

ness because he sets a favorable

opening. If he sees that the town
has a future he will lie more apt to

invest, depending upon the advan-

tages which he may gain by being
"on the ground" first. The ques-

tion then of most importance to be

answered is icktt m our future?

Monmouth for

C STEEET, Opposite DP. O
.,f-Mhi- i,ennliini. 'I iIiiitii l,r i,ilnm.
m lh'lill )uiiili(ill lii'llM-ii-ti- i , mn lii'lnltf

, Al. (1, III llmill I'nIV,',. Wwklul

and pays taxes on only a smidl

part we do not think he might pay
that part without forever giiuuli
ling. Wo have said considerable,
on this subject of taxation, but we
do not do it on personal grounds.
The present law is a poor one, one
which is damaging our state thous-
ands of dollars annually. The resi-

dents of Polk county are not the
W. If. WALKER.V.. T. HKNKI-K- .

lli- -. H.nilliK i..ii l iiu. In tin, llai k, Hrimiiiil
W ll,mti'rln, rrtwlrnilun ''n'liii,,.

fcmlwt"li. l i'iiiHiirliii'n. tl(iii, tt k Mme
ur. I.i.i rinvcnui.l hihi('1i-v- wlin-- i( ue--

rlK-li-i-
l ofli'li Irn'l tn ut.ie

I'lliKfl.w hn.k Ui (ur t,i.M i in
m.ll "II rt'i'rltf ill I'l

A It I I T K N U V A IU NT r. f. foriwn :. V
ortlcr. lu MiiiiiI lli iiuiik-- l( I'ormniH'ii
rm In urn i'ffiiTi'l. Tlinii.iii.l i ii',iiiiimiiitli
Inimiil'U'nl miiin,--. n( mmi, rinatti(lv
turwl hv Arnn.'MTiv, i:

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Wf-.- HHtM II,

Dcxar, idkti.ami, oa.
For mlu by lUnU't St Leek ,

only ones believing this. The
Independence is now a tow n of

wealthy men of Portland are just
as ready to evade taxes. Here is HENKLIi & WALKER, EL.T JOHNSON,

When you Imvo anything to sell,

call and see

J. D. Irvine.
When you want to get the best

and eheipi,t firoceries, cull mid

what the Mercury has to say on the
subject: LIVERY, FEED

Upon tho returns on file, we

several hundred population, vari-

ously estimated at from fifteen, to
seventeen hundred. Is it destined
to grow and become a town of four

thousand people or has it reached

the limit of its growth? That future

depends upon its people, whether

they are enterprising, and its lo-

cation, whether it . is favorable.

notice that our banker fellow citi- -

"DKALKRS IN- -
iteu, Mm. . hum, perhaps stimu
lated thereto by a stirring of con

IPC SALE LJL2m STADLES.
FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS ANO REASONABLE RATES.

faraiiljf - Groceries - anil - Country - Produce.
science that induce him to occa-

sionally aid churches, has (level
oped into being the very Magnus
Croesus of our Portland taxpayers. J. D. Irvine.

Htock ka in our care will be well attended to.
raamm.wrwemmmmm MAIN ST. INDEPENDENCE.

SPECIAL AGC0""0D1TI0XS FOR CO

Presuming, which is true, that we

have the usual amount of enter-

prise among our people, what about
our location? We have a good
saw mill and the active demand for

lumber proves that it is a good

poi nt for that 1 i ue of busi ness. The

storage here yearly of from one-fift-

to a quarter million bushels of

EGCIiL TRAVELERS.JuttMVEGETABLiTpANACEA
PHWR0 FROM

ROOTS Ht HERDS,romHt cost or

His assesment for .IS.MMM is more
than double his returns of late
assessments, and is now ou record
for tTKi.WO, which is perhaps
nearly a fifth of what he is worth
on a statutory basis for taxation, or
that his executors would put in
probate.

Next in tho line of this order of
assessemeiit is that of the hanker
It. W. Corbel t. ulwi il.mii f, ..

MAIN STREtT, : : INDEPENDENCE, OR.School Books
and

If vim want In Ret Low Pricettoii'

nil kinds of finieeriefi, enll and mei

J. D. Irvine, j

A.;.l nf cuiuue he will ennvinee1
i

J'uii hy his euurtei us Ire ilinenl, j

grain, proves that it is a good point
for warehousing, and consequently the indefinite aggregatenf KrJ '.-

-.
W. O. COOlv,

(8uowsor to A. J. WIItTBAKER)
DKALKIt IN

Stationerywhich holds a . like proportion to
the Ladd assessment from a statu-
tory basis. His partner, Henry
Failing, is of somewhat less mom:

FOB BALK KV- -
AND ALL OTHER DISEASES

ARISINOmOMA thut Vdii e.m do. belter wilh him Furniture and Etc.DISORDERED STATE or the STOMACH Bedding(linn .uivuiie rise.

BUSTER & LOCKE.

the erection here "of the one hun-

dred barrel flouring mill will prove
to be a wise move. Then the num-

ber of school children, nearly four

hundred, proves that we need a

good school building such us is

about to be built. But this is not

all. The amount of transient travel
demands a good substantial hotel,
a permanent building, adapted not

only for accommodating the regu-

lar trade but an increased transient
of a better paying quality. The

OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
ram salc by all

DRUGGISTS ft GENERAL DEALERS.

tary pretension, being booked for
the comfortable sum of :n!l,2:.'l.
with an "indebtedness within the
state'' of rv;m.

Following in like contrast is the
assessed M. F. Mulkey estate,
which is assessed at 1:1,000 though
probated for less than half its value
at about four times that amount.
. Next i n t hat same range of assess-
ment is that of the late Charles K.

Nitton, for l.HSil !K), w hose aggro

J. D. Ink Tli Public in Must ("oriliially Invited to Cull and Price Our Latca
Fabers Golden Female Fills.

Invites Your Attention to his Large and well selected Stock 'of

Goods consisting 0f

Parlor and Bed-roo- m Sets, Chairs, Car-pet- s,

Lounges, Picture Frames Wall
Paper, and Plain and Fancv

Selected Stock of Writing Papers, Tablets, Pciw, Ink,

Rulers, etc., also All tho School Books iu

Uk in Hie Public School.
location is a good one for a hotel of j gate assessment for all proper! v INDEPENDENCE.was to tho limit of $58,-1011- , whichat least seventy-fiv- e rooms,

in his Line. v--

was offset by indebtedness to the
same amount, though recently pro-
bated by his administrator for
:n l.ooo.

i Hi'n; HuitiiiK- - HUM horn
on tint iMukcl, ifitrfoil. KMirtcftnilly

IMMlltllly. j'IMfHll!l
I" H ippf Mti'l
meiiatiimtiot).

tUKE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Pnn't ha hunib'iRiHNl.
Mimt Tim', llfulthi
mill iiioufj .ulfpimuth
CI'.

H(nt to unv mlrlrwtii,
Hi'i'tim hy unit tni
(ji.'lj.i trrlix',f.00.

The town is located on the line of
the Southern Pacific railroad from

Portland to Corvallis. The prom-
ised extension of that road to

OR. JORDAN'S A CO'S
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY.

'il Muiki'l SI., Sun Uiii.
AiIiiiIkhIiiii

Goods

-- LowestS m
Among hundreds of others in tin Cash - Prices-.-DR. HILLER'SOn mill liMirn Imw In nviilil

ll IMI'IIMI'. ('OUMlllhlUllll h ii itJunction City means the placing of same proportion of Ntimnlated iw tri iiltiii'iil inTMiiiiilly nr hy li'l
Niinniiliirhi'ii (ir tfi'iiltiil Special Prescriptions.unit itllilh 'uni orim-n- .

Itiilepcntlenee,tiir Ixmk. I'riMiln iittiw
LMI lll'lll'.V SI, ( clllhllllnlllUI livv. Oregon.

the town on a through line of 'Hsiiieiit returns after the like pat-trave-

That alone would be of!"''"' is to fo,,ml thJli.t hiJ
peifional lussesstnentsofMesHi-H- .

little advantage, but we are sur Ted JIol man and Councilman Win,
rounded by a productive farming' tTiedner, who own the four nlory
country, which with ordinary en-- ! quarter block on the Hontheast cor

SELF CUREHOME TREATMENT

THE ?HR0 MEDICINE COMPARY.

Western llrautb, Bui27, 1'OIITI.ANI). Olf
For iili' liy IIiiIi-- i I.ih'Ii.

H. R. Patterson.
THE NEWA Specific Remedy for Each Disease,

couracement will center ite trade n"r ronrui aim vaningioii, re- -

cently erected by them at out lay ofat a point whicli has both water
Feedlivery : and :

Indepondor.cn, Oregon.

Young
Horses.

$80,000, after infusing (15,000 for
the vacant ground. This property
represents at least 4150,000; and
although the fortunate owners arc
not quite millionaires at present,
by their financial tactics thoy are
heading that way. Of this part
ncrship, Holinan is assessed for

2(1, 00, which is fully offset by in-

debtedness, and is consequently
tax proof; and his partner, Plied-nor- ,

is nearly in tho same financial
situation, his entire property being
on the aHsessmiit roll for 128,- -

DB MILLER'S HYDRASTINE BE8T0RATIVF. guomlM.. nutrition. h.rlB.tlH
Bluud. CuriM U)hji, vouaUunUuii mi l uanuitil LiUlit. A ariucttelcand atnngth bullilor.

DR. HILLER'S STOMACH) AND LIVER CURE, curna Dillons,

una. Hid all Llv.r TraiiUIca, Chill ami Ktvar, alalvtol K.i.ra, u.l all Tiholil conilltlona.

DB. HILLER'S CATARRH Cl'RE. Cure. AnitK Catairli, Chronlu Catarrh, rml Catarrhal
liulncMik Oiurauteed to uur tn. woT-- t wiaa inn dlracUwav m ioliuwed, or mumy rofunded.

DR. HILLER'S CAU6H CUBF. Cures Coldi, Boannaji,Coulia,IIronrhltla, llcnrlay and

1'ii.iinioiiiit, and ctlmiM l'oiiiiiiii.tioo. C'ontaina iioOiiUtaa, Cure Croup In 10 minute Tr) It
OB. HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA ANO SORE THROATCUfE. rrcvonte and cures

l)ltitlierla. Will potllliol) our nj Kir. tliiuat in troiu a to 'J li.iun. Cure. Qulniy lu 9 days,

DR. HILLER'S FEVER CURE. Indlspenaable In all acute illteaece attomlod with lever.
I'rmmil. and ourea Moarlei Kovtr, ateMlatlns, and Moailea, llottwra ahould bear this In mind.

DB. HILLER'S NERVOUS DEBILITY CUTE. Cures Nervoua W.aVea, and Lcaa of

mm AXLE
GREASE

New

Buggies
Riding

Horses

and rail transportation. Within
at least a few mouths this extension
to Junction City will be built.
This fact alone will be to the ad-

vantage of the town. Then again
the completion of the motor line
from Independence to Monmouth

brings the town in close connection
with the Narrow Gauge lines, and

also, as tall timber is only a few

miles away, is the beginning of a

logging railroad which will bring
logs direct from timber to a navig

Double and
Single TeamsBEST IN THE WOULD.

Kb WAarlnnquniniM nra uiMmrpnMud, actually
ontlaaUnK two boxni of uir othor brand, Neil

ffuutud hr h.ut, ruv:v Tilt; uv.s i;ine.
FPU HAtK HY DHALKKH OKNUBAUX Iff

DRUGGIST

Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry.

400, with an indebtedness of $20,-00-

also leaving taxable only the

First cliiss Turnouts for Commercial Travelers. rJ.; Vi
Satisfaction Guaranteed. S aUI

North End Main St., J. N. TONES wMEMORYpittance of 12100 to represent thisable water way. The very evident
determination of our citizens to

- 1 - IVJIEJ f Mliiilmiilar1iif anrMl, nnolnloiiniMl
Irum

1 Yui

tit Ed ' "' '" "" PrimiiMtill
aVlV 13?'"!"', 1'WllMl.liin tn friiffencourage aim eventually duiiu KOlHthat road to timber is positive proof

So saidnur- - A
wer, that

WHShington street and woiilli Port-
land property, the hitter of which
is cheap at 180,000, us values un-
rated in that quarter of the city.
The result of this assessment and
"indebtedness within the state,"
is, that for all the properly men
tioned, the exchequers of state,
city, county schools, etc , have to
bo satisfied with (he gnawings from
theboneof2-100- !

Henry L, Pittock, of the Ore- -

Best and Cheapestof

Power. Never (alia, Hand tot Prlvata clnulat to Hlllar Drug; Co., Shi Franrlaoo, Cat.

DR. HILLER'S RHEUMATIC ANO WEURAL6IC CURE. Cures Kheun.atl.in,
!ra!gITuouTuuK which oauae then).

DR. HILLER'S TEETHING CUBE. Alde'th irowth and development of children

during the teething period, tiimurt (wlnleM trailing and eoiind teeth, and prerrnta and ourea
8iaaiui, Uloketa, Drain Trouble and Bowel Coiuplainta. A lilaaaluf to Iwtli oioUuir ami olilld.

DR. HILLER'S WHOOPINQ COUGH CURE. Pravcnta and Curee Whooping Cough.

Nora -- With the exception of Pr. Hitler's llwlraitlna neatomtlva, fir. Hlller'a Rhanm.tle
and Nenmllii Cure, and lir. Hlller'a Cough Cure, tho ali'iv rtuiollea are put up In Tablut lorro,
and, If net oblalnalilu Ironi your drugfUit, will pa aent tree by wail, on nuelpt of prioa.

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
Thine romedlee are the remit nf twenty-fiv- years of practloal profeaalonal experience,

and are auaranteed to oura when a cure la p ailble. lir. Illllar'a bonk al dlrentlona f w
home treatiueut, aontalniug valuable InatneUane tt to Ii) glaa and diet, aaut raaa on applloatloa

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

For Sale by BUST ER& LOCKE.

gtealcst
Novelists, and lie I llu nUilU IU HCdllll F
neve' spoke more
truly, ami lie niiulit

that it will soon be built. As far
as the logging business is concerned
this must be the tcrminous of the
road. Not only will such a road

terminating here prove of advant-

age to the town as a logging road,
but it will also draw a large trade
in this direction, all of which

have added with equal force, that merit

HENRY WALLER,!on(in, who is langioiy worth a

Cannot ba successlully traveled with-

out good health. To reach wealth or any
ooveted position In Ills require! the lull

poiieiilon and operation of all the
kind nature has endowed ue with.

Then conditions osnnot exlel unless ths
physical being Is In ported working
order, snd this Is Imposilbls when ths
liver and spleen srs torpid, Ihuiobetruot-In- g

ths secretions, eaualng Indigestion
and dyspepsia, with all of their accom

half million or more, but appar
-- DEALER IN- -

Boots - Shoes
means greater prosperity to the
town. In the no distant future a
railroad will bo extended to the
state capital, Salem, and this will

make the only cross-roa- d between

ently unconscious of his properly,
is on the roll for 70,250, with an
indebtedness of .f(i5,500, with a;
taxable remainder of 1750.

H. (I. Jteed is another Portland j

capitalist who is down for 00,440,
but hedged with an indebtedness of

and - Gloves.

wic ennerice 01 success. Wisdom'l
Roliertine is the synonym of merit, and
its history is success. The magical ef-
fects of this preparation have been attest-
ed by thousands of the lending ladies of
society ami the stage, it is the ouly art!-cl- e

ever discovered which Rives a Natur-
al and Beautiful tint to the complexion,at the snnie tune removing all roughnessof the face and arms and leaving the
skin soft, smooth and velvety. It lias
long been the study of chemists to pro-
duce an article that while it would beau-
tify the complexion would also have the
merit of being harmless, but these two
important qualities were never brought
together until combined iu

WISDOM'S
50c

flOGEHTirlH.

P ISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Bust. Busiest
(c line. Chimpeat Relief is immadinte. A cure is

certuln. For Cold iu tha Heiul it has no equal.

panying horrors.

DR. HENLEY'S
English Dandelion Tonic

oxorls s ipeciflo Influence over ths liver,
excllei It to healthy action, resolves Its
chronic engorgements, and promotes tha
secretions oures Indigestion snd consti-

pation, aharpona ths appetite, tones up
ths entire syjtem, snd mskes Ills worth

Call and examine our $4.00 seamless Shoe.
275,000 "within tho stale,"
1). P. Thompson, late republican

the east and west side railroad from

Portland. This favorable location
of Falls City as a summer resort
will draw considerable traffic over
the road besides being the start for
a road to that other watering place

H. D. WALLER, prop.It is an Ointment, of which a small particle ia applied

candidate for governor; is another
who economizes his assessment at
$137,500, though known to have
property worth many times that

r.living. to the nostrils. Price, 60o. Sold by druffffiste or sent
by mail, Address, E, T. Habultims, Warren, Pa. - -

Oregou.

o


